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PTT * . - - . 
I .. 
, y o u u n 
the people by an 
I " ' V t 'T -
cment in the Daily Sun , 
— / 
I 11 MMIItK lOU PAD! ('All, KENTUCKY. filLKSOAY i\MAKY l«t». 
do more Job 
Printing than any 
other house in the city. Try us 
TUN CKNTtJ A WKKK 
\ \ 
O N E BOX OF T E I L O W ' S 
< 
i O S S A M E R 
O N 
I * S W A N D O W N * 
F A C E P O N D E R 
i l ia , y o n U> :> l ieautnul A i t 
S o u v e n i r 
F R E E TKT 
OULE'S 
ve r y th in^ lor your to i l c l here 
i'bouf 3 t.i lor your wa i iL i 
iu the I>ru>; l ine 
P R E E D E L I V E R Y 
W B - C n j A R A N T E E 
Ir. Shoup's 
\ Cough Cure 
It Containt No Opium 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
• (Jold Fi»h Agents 
rl«pb' M ZU -t.tU Will J * kx>D 
C U P I D S C A P E R S . 
I C I u u u l i l i i i - i h t n d i s o i i M a r n a ^ r 1 <»-
N i i r h t at II O ' C l o r k nt t l i e 
Hr i th- ' s I t r a i i l r n r r . 
t M l i r r W M i l i a ^ l a u f L 'vc l i ' 
I n s I n I*JIJ..WU|I an i l 
\ icinlt). 
• tea Ol ive C'bani liQ Mr. 
_ ! tonlRl.t at 8 o ' e l o rk at tlie reel-
Hoe of the bride. 143.' Sontb Tenth 
t W U . t i n U . U . Joll l . lull l.ll.i uo-
lag . Mr.,. Nan.tarvoa u frutn Mi>-
bar l i . Mn 
a — " 
— T W inarr la j e o t t 'apt . t. M W n-
tray, »>t the c i ty . l<> Mm. N nla A M c . 
ot i ln » r| ' " « , Tcnn. U..k |.la. c at 
o ' c W k yeetcr.lay afternoon at the 
bom.' of the grcicui. on North Thi rd 
atreet. 
Mr. Nea ley Counter ami M l . -
tattle Ucod. o f M c liauir.l iurv 
rere Harried la.t n,ghl at tlie home 
r • o l tbe bride, Juaticc Jamet 1'. Win-
cheater ottlciatin^. 
Mr Jau i r . IV Ha l t and M i » » Klla 
of the Ma\on Mil l nci^bl-ur-
Here niam*-1 last nigl i l . * 
R I S I N G R I V E R . 
^AIhmu F®rt> Feet Now 




k r u t u i ' k y S i l w r i t M A s W i i i j F o r 
t h e S i ' i iHtnr h S c a l p — t u b e r 
New» Krom tli« Slate 
C a p i t a l . 
I .a . t Ni i tht 'a t t . i intul l W n a l i en , 
e r a l in K e n t u c k y a n d Iu t l i e 
O h i o t a l l e v — M u c h 
Duinttgc D o n e , 
Frankfort . K y . , Jan. JO.—Au-
oilier » am att. iii|'t wa. niaile today 
to br ln* up Ihe Liuilaay resolution in 
t|ie II .nee today. T h e silver mem-
lien, arc dt lermiued to [ . » . » the reso-
lution aaking him to resign, l.ut it is 
prol-ahle it cannot Ik* done. 
s.-ualur Mi Chord's railroa 1 ri m-
muMon I.ill a a. rccoinmi 'tcd. 
list MSHI'S STOitM 
Did M u c h P a m u K c Thr tH iBho iU 
(lie Mate and l . l M w h n e . 
Louisvi l le , K y . , J » o . 2 0 . — Much 
damage nas done throughout the 
stale last niglil hy the atorin. Low 
lands are flooded au«l many people 
are moving out of the reach of the 
waters. 
Cincinnati, O . , Jan. 20 .—(Jreat 
latnage U rcoorted along the Miami 
antl L icking river* on accouut of 
the ilooda. * T b e rani fa l l Uat night 






I* SWOIUK STREAMS, 
li> I l i rec Met H e a t h 1 in lay 
Dr.nv ui »4 i . 
Franklin, Ky*tV -*au - 0 . —Fa rmer 
Drury ' * - * * i» an«l negro farm baud 
* c r e drowned today in a swollen 
'tream iu Jackson I c o n . 
\>c*t Ha. U d lnd. 
Cr t * * . * a i»f>|iular 
drowned here today 
Jan. 20. — Tho* . 
tl rummer was 
J A P A N W A N I S P C A C I 
She M u s i { H a v e I t . I y en If S h e 
M a s t o F i gh t f o r 1( . 
T h e river is risiug rapidly, with 
( fcbout feet on the gauge and 
iports totlay are that yesterday 
rain was general. Still the outlook 
l » r big water is not comitlered 
nny by river men 40 f e e t i » e . \ -
pected, but eyen this may not come. 
T b e condition of tbe Mississippi is 
f svorab le 
A great Heal of idle talk is lieing 
" ittdalged in, bat the old seamen of 
monkey ,wrench corner say there ia 
nothing to fear at present, at lea^t. 
B O B B L A N K S 
" t * I U K l n d e x I I I . Fu raue ra Ho|>c 
A b o u t Ahaudone .1 . 
No th ing in ad.lilinu to what was 
pabli.liCil veaterday has I m liearl 
frotii Hob Blanks, the May Held 
MOlst. 
I t ia aai.Utbal he is still l ieing par-
•oed . hut novliing is known at |.res-
l a n t of hM wherealanil" . and all ho|>c 
"has atiout been abandon.i l -of ever 
M i c l i m g bim. 
READ and CALL 
L a d i e s comc at 
once to 
M ' P H F R S O N ' S 
. DRUG STORL -
A n d secu.e a sample 
p a c k a g e o l 
• — T E T L O W S 
FACE POWDIiR 
Beau t i f u l souvenirs 
• f k r e n a w a y . 
hatt le«bip Centitrion. fltapship of tlie 
Britinh t»^nadron m Chinese wtaers, 
It as arrive* I at Nagasaki . 
The c»rgan of the rioverninent i t -
proat In** Hu>-m. Uerinans antl 
France ^ (Lit fa l lowing a sel'nh 
po'n v tn the fnr F.'aM ami a»bb» • 
" J a p a i » i l l avoid alliam es, but -be 
is prepared tt» act v igorously if dih-
es-st y for the aiutenam c of 
peaces" 
C U R F E W W H I S T L E . 
l i n t s Mut t K e e p Oil l i i i l u i n a p o l i * ' 
S t r e e t * A l t e r s I*. %l. 
In>ltannpoli!«, 1ml.. Jan. _'0. -
Three factory whistles blown at H 
ti chu k Tue- ' l sy night gn\c notice 
iluit the i irfcw ordiuance. recently 
1 by the city counci l , went inttt 
ffe« t at that hour aud there wa* a 
- ttmi^'ruig tif ' i i igttcrs in :tll parta 
«.f the . tv. 
Herea f ter tbe h»»ur will ati-
liouotcd by a p ro longs I t»lii>*tle at 
one fat tory. 
T H E B O S T O N * S O L D . 
I .omUv i l lc P a c k e t l o W i l l I M t -
m a n t l e I t e r at O n c e . 
Mad i *oo . l nd . , Jau. - 0 . — T h e 
Ix>ui«ville A Cincinnati L V kct cora-
pan\ has pun based the steamei 
Uostona from the Memphis company 
a i « l will dismantle her afttl place^hct 
brand new machinery on a new boat 
$00 feet . long ami 40- foot beam, l o 
i>e a lompunioh for the C i ty of 
Louisvil le. 
E A R 1 H Q U A K E S 
Did ( i r e a t D a m a g e a n d Can set I a 
P a n i c A r o u n d San D o m i n g o . 
New York . Jan. 2 0 . — T h e C lyde 
line steamer Cherokee, which Arrived 
vtjslertlay from San Domingo pt»rls 
brings details o f the recent earth-
quake*, which lm\c ot currc' l with fre-
quency since December -Uth last 
Great damage lias been caused 
throughout the whole country, antl 
the inhabitants were dr iven from 
their homes in a panic;. 
T R O O P S W I L L B E N E T I L E O . 
Cuban A f f a i r * B e l i e v e d t o Have 
l t e a r b e d a Mont S e r i o u s S t a . ' e 
— C n l i a n S ; n i | i a i l i i z e r s 
A r e D e t e r m i n e d . 
L o i i g r eaa iuan W h e e l e r M a k e * t h e 
F r e e S i l v e r S p e e c h o f t b e 
— A Moat Able 
K fTor t , 
W'a.hingloD, Jan. ^ U . — l l Is be-
lieved here lli» '. Cul.sn arfairs have 
. b ed a crisis. Nolt i lug else I . 
talked o l iu the House but tbe liellig-
erent resolution. The Culran sun-
pkthizera am detcrmiued thai llu 
resolution thai] lie j,asscd. 
M A J O R C R U M B A U G H 
l » l \ e n A l-'ine l ' o * l t l o i i Ky P r t ' t i * 
i l en t M« K l n l e > . 
Washington, Jan. 2 0 . — T h e Pre&i-
lent yesterday uj<pointe'l M r j . JU 
Cruaibaugh, of l lopkinsvi l lc . sujar-
vising iii8|M'ctor of steam vea^ela for 
the Seventh or Cincinnati distric'.. 
T h e position pays ?.1,000 i>er year 
au«l au allowance for ex|>enaes 
amounting to aliout I I , 0 0 0 . Mai 
Crumhifctigh will have nine positions 
under litiu. all ful ly protected by the 
civi l service. H e wi l l ] he confirmed 
today. , 
ZOLA IS PE»DY. 
A n d SmtntnoiiN JS<» W i t u e t * e * l)«n 
H i * I r ia l at P a r i s . 
Pari-?. Jan. 20.*— It is said tliat 
Flnrthr /.aia has. already prepared his 
lefeoae ^ - l that he will cal l 2 0 
witnease^, including handwriting ex -
[lerts. when he is tried for j »uMk Iv 
accusing a mimlier of FrentHf «»tll-
ials in connection with the Drey fus 
proceedings. 
L A I D TO R E S T . 
F u n e r a l and B u r i a l of L o g a n Car -
l i s l e a t ( < » v i i i | r t ou l o t I a y . 
Cov ington, Ky . Jan. 2 0 . — M a n y 
a ^ a f n w i d a o f f e red condole nee to the 
T j j f C a r t t s l e faiuliy yt^terday. 
funeral (tt Logtm tdpk place in the 
Scott street Methodist F.piscopal 
uhnrch in the mtirnu^. T i to honaej 
hlletl with friends of the de-
based. and many l1.»ral tributes were 
placed about the casket. T h e i.ter-
ment took place in I.indeu ( i i o ^ e 
metery , aud the cortege was a \ery 
long one. 
O l K C M \KI . I V 
W l i e e l e r M a k e * i b e S|»eccli 
t he Se * * l o i » ft»r I r c c S i l \ e r . 
\\ aslnngton. vJan. 'JO — I t i- con-
nitleretl lure that the -peech made in 
the l lou>e yesterday by l i on C l\. 
Wheeler , -f Kentucky , was the ablest 
ma«le on the silver question in tht 
Hou-«e this session. H e has rece iw l 
man) iongratulations. 
e.ACK JACK'S MtN KILLED 
>nr o i the O u t l a w s Krotiul ' . l l o 
I no t i ce Iu A r i z o n a M o u n t i i i n * . 
Tucson . An/.., Jan. t . ' .— I is te-
•rted that Black J ark s gang of out-
aws was siirroun<!etl iu the im.utitain-
s sc leral jHtssc- m. I rt light occuirc ' i 
i whit h utic of the toblier^ k. -
I ami ft>ur capture*!, ami afterwani 
shot a« thev as they attempted to 
escape. 
C O U R T HOUSE. ' 
S q u i r t ' N i c k ( i i i c f « »n T r i a l f o r 
Luimcv. 
Driiud Larceny Charged Atrainsl 
Will Hamilton—Arrest"#: 
»Un An Old W a r . 
r a n t . 
f t n l g e H a r r i s D e c i d e d t l i e H a / o r 
W as N o W e a p o n - O t h e r I ' m * 
c e e d i n g s o t the P o l i c e 
C o u r t , 
i 
W ill Hamil ton, one of the notori-
ous gang that has long ' in fes ted tfie 
Island creek vicinity, was arrested 
this morning near the mouth of 
island t reck by Oll icer T o m Orr . ou 
a warrant < barging him wiUi stealing 
five saw h f r o m F . A . Bibin. of 
<Jilbertftville, Marshall county, on 
Noveml ier 7th la«t. The logs we?re 
brought here aud sold, >«ut Hamil ton 
elutleil arrest. The charge of grand 
arceny was tlocketed against him in 
the jHiliec court, this morning, and ou 
ai couiit tif the absence of witnesses 
was continued uliiil tomorrow. 
Attorni \ IIopgtKKl whs ap|M«inte«l 
lo defend the- prisoner, :iutl iu default 
tif a $200 Ijontl he^was remanded to 
jail. 
Hamilton i , a brti'.ber lo Finn 
Hamilton, who was lined yesterday 
for as3 a tilting h - mother-in-law, the 
wi fe of Aud_\ iiruunou. 
J. W . Davidson, who is emp " \ ed 
ou tlie C i11 age fac tory , 
arrested last night for drunkenness. 
O n hi* person was a razor; aud he 
was also warrantt I for carr\ing con-
cealed a tb-n I j y wcaptill;. 
l i e Atalt 1 !. b. • outt Hint he 
ra .i d t.i have it 
I Ju l ; , llarr:-* «Ucidml 
' - i t arrv it as u weaimu. 
I tin warrant The de-
hn- i $ an-1 co^t> for 
THE W I N 
-ELEMENTS. 
W i n d a n d ^ u r 
a t O n e l i n t € 
D o m 
S w o o p 1M 
- l i a n i a t r e 
» u t N o t S e 
l i l i e s Iu t h e C i t y 
I luodet l . Espec ia l 
T h e y S o In t h e 
fc»t Eail. 
A iteav\ 
th« city i 
uuue I 
• n fl 
night rain, made 











Lesl ie T a y l o r , of Kagla 
fort the court for j i r h i i k 
was unnecessary for him to \ 
he was still drunk. -
Judge Harr is lined hun >1 and 
costs and informed huh that he 
would order the $10 found iu his 
(locket held by Marshal Coll ins until 
he, Tay l o r , got s o U r . t o prevent 
Ay rv»bl>ing bun 
nodded his thank-. He was too full 
for utteraMice. 
J . IVa MaaB^ot ,. 81 and 
costs f o r dmtikenr.ess. 
JSEVN > .NDlts. 
K'.crything ' i ^ h :i 
and .-ottou i .antt u '.ui *.i.r t enUr . 
I t i- an i " ' M i l t-iat l .<• co'udit.on 
!storm passed over 
J2 o 'c lock last night. 
U-i&bk damage, but 
•as narare. 
uoax-of an all day and 
great manv 
alarm from tbeir 
f ieacefal slumi era. T h e night police 
report that U k cloud was a very ugly 
one, and p t f v - 1 , for the most part, 
aiouud tbe clj" 
A numi>er t f signs were blown 
lown. window were blown out, ami 
trees were uprt ted. A t 1: JO o 'c lock, 
the city was if' darkness, there l>eing 
hardly au clec ic light left shining. 
W itidy nights ways cause the lights 
go out carl- x tnan on anjT other | 
nights. W\e hes ed entls of the carbon 
ug aw in sparks, as a 
many p> pie have no doubt 
[noticed. 
I'lte rain di*: :nor* damage than the 
.1 T b e V st End iu the initin 
i of one of the resi-
ike Cairo . ' 
that we;e not il-»at-
ivergetl so that they 
d . T h e tlood ill the ! 
casioned, according [ 
r, by the sewers. • 
juate to carry of f the | 
dllTiug a heavy raiu. I 
now In ing uimlc to I 
h w(x>deu ^cwer- iu I 
ie c i ty. 
as completely a..rov> | 
ie railroad and on ! 
up in several of j 
H A R T S SELLERS OF 6000 G000S HARTS 
F I N E C H I N A 
W e surpass our own p r e v i ous 
e f for ts in the imi i iensi ty 
and d ivers i ty oi our 
l ine thi-. season. 
HOCIHS' IRIPl t-PlATlD 
S I L V E R W A R E 
-CHEAPER... 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
CUT GLASS 
I t 
A t e x c e p t i o n a l l y close prices. 
W e are now show ing the 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in Paducah. 
u i \ki- r t n l f i i i u s n r t h i -
H O L I D A Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prtccs 
GEORGE O. HART & S O N 
HARI)V\ARI AND M O M CO. 
t IN •»> RtTkl., 
V j 307 Broadway. loyi 117 N. Tint 1. 
T O Y S 
...OF A L L KINDS.. . 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any o ther H o u s e . 
T O Y S 
...AT A L L PRICES... 
Better T o y s 
T h a n any » t h e r H. i t ist 
BEAUTIFUL BASKETS « * 
W e h a v e baskets of a l l s izes 
and al l k inds , for a l l pur-
poses and at al l pr ices 
— b u t a l w a y s l o w e r 
than e lsewttere 
mm imps 
* « 
It you are w a n t i n g a luuip w e 
can p lease y o u in e v e r y 
par t i cu lar . W e have 
them in al l st>T£s, 
at any pr ice . 
E N A M E L E D — — 
Bt.t'K A M I WII1T1 , 
D E L F T W A R E 
. . . \T ... 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S LEADERS OF LOW PRICES HART'S 
v 
tat tie >m pari: 
lento, ••look© 
Those br id| 
-1 of f a c r e su 
•ouhl not lie t 
West Krui is 
U s an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved Is a Penny Made. 
It has, and always will be, our aim to save our customers every-cent we possibly can by selling 
a gox l quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
C o u n t ) SuperMHei ' s A r e in > e -
l o H e a r P ro -
test* . 
C e n . M i l e s i . ooks F o r t r o u b l e 
W i t h A l a s k a n I n d i a n s . 
Washington. I ) . C . , Jan. 2 0 . — 
( l eu . Miles commander-in-chief of the 
army, said yesterday that the deve l 
opments in Alaska would necessitate 
soon an increase iq the army. " There 
are 15,000 Indians in A l a s k a , " said 
he, ' and a* st»on as the go ld fields 
.ire further developed it will require 
at least two regiments to keep them 
m order. Probably within the year 
wo will have to -tend two regiments 
t h e n to keep order In ths territory 
D r u m m e r Su i c i d e s . 
Canton, O . . Jan. *0 .—Lut lu - i 
f ' H o u f » h . s drummer, suicided today 
1 by drowning himself in a bath tub. 
Flic remains of Logan Carlisle have 
1 b en bronjjht by his parents to Cov 
n c ' on for interment, and the burial 
, will take place this morning^. 
f 
- L̂a »t ± i ^ 
ni Mt . t ; iud-- 1. 
l '.p - 1 - j • : I. ;y 1. ] ] . '\0. 
a! Kvau-i , « i : 
.'cut. 
•t 
A San Kraiti • n [.lanuiog 
1.. ii.. t.> l l ir KI ii ' ik. •Ill •Mill. 
At | l . - » t . : . 1 \ •i ,'U lie iimn 
klllnt I I I - « ; t . - and lu n ( I Hod 
• It' 
UlC .T.I. 11 :. : 111!? at 111,, u-e 
carnival i i i | i . . . 1 » (1 ilia is 
cc. 
1 ir. t . w r g * W . ,M. VW- .a wl tliC 
I t f - l kllnn:: .lout .. ' . . rn Kctl-
M l k.i ill. 1 at 11 •» • £ ' ' r ic 
1 nli--- utit..ri'11-en luatniD-
an c Mr - . 1 1- i 11 a n i u l .au. . 
,ii lu-r i \ an- »a', A r,. ".IV. i . 
1 11. • 
• ant- . i . i . .- i 
K 
f tin ..a-
'S-jnirc N ick ( I r ie f w ^ placed ou 
trial be fore Jutlge Husbands this nf 
ternoou on a writ of hinutico tn«jui-
rentbi. H e is represcilied by Atit 
ney L . K . Tay l o r , and as there i«« 
large crowd of w itnesses the case will 
l ikely la*t all the nfterntHUi. 
T h e case of W . J. Smith agaiust 
\\. K . Hol laml was on trial when the 
lunft< v ea*e was taken up. 
T h e Uiard of supervisors today 
rcconvenetl to hear complainta from 
property owners whose asscs-^uieuts 
have l>een raised. Th i s morning 
several went before the board and 
kit ked loud ami long, but up to thi-
afterntHin none of tbe raises hail been 
hAnged. 
The board w.ll be in session live 
lays. 
County Judge Tul ly has not dot id 
ed what to do with the waif left at 
Mr. T o b e Ket t ler ' s several days ago 
N o b o d y e s s be found who wants the 
liild. T h e police know who the 
mother is, it is said, bi l l there is 
ehargt*against her. 
Ssnatnr l 'urpie,-of Indiana, o f f e r -
ed a rtaolution providing for thu ap-
pointment of n commission to make 
a survey of a ship canal f rom the 
lower par. of Lake Michigan b» th 
Wtdfa^h river. * » 
r o -
W as 













nth Keutui k v 
t f Ke fer tv 
! • : itisf:i. -
' r rysta l^.ns 
<Him 
i iy partd 
L he water* 




ol f , and M a i 
force at woffc 
rc|»etiiion 
1 
ra> a t 
'U . U S 
« r l a a 
of the w ater lloared ] 
Lang ha.l a gooil j 
prevent, if JKjs.ibl--. i 
yaaterda\ and la>t | 
See our Vici line Hard tp beat 
See our Green line—Tliev are aaisies 
See our Ox Blood lint Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line It feels good 
3ce our Kangaroo Call Soft ana nict 
See our Calf line- You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line Right in the ring 
niglit 'a diffioq lira. 
M I U L F L A I C E S OF Y A L E ' 
go* kI' 
w h a t 
In nicti iuni pr i ced gcnwls w e ho ld nur c 
to twc i i tv years a g o still h a n g oi l to us. W e 
Lid-,, 
l i 'di l 
- aud G e n t l e m e n - --hoes, 
theni by se l l ing g -n i i good -
Cu s t ome r s w e so ld 
. and*st ick i n g up to 
C o m e in to see u*. 
A t Mor ton* - O p e r a H o u s e T o i v o r -
rott N l g l i t 
— " M i m Francis t.f \ a l e _ ' which 
ha- pronounced by tlie metro- J 
lilun pre-» . -Mvd ius3uy • f our prom-
.Lwxit ioLlUtrn eriii - n hc.i ag ouc * if i 
ruciatiugly funny farce f 
sentc ! in \cars, will lw . 
irst ' 'i.c ni this city at j 
use i tomorrow even-
GEO. ROCK 6l SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
the most 
• :ncdi« -
seen for : 
the op. r 
iug. 
The f 
is a large 
elude-* -41' 
favorite-. 
I,.,, f , t . i n 
deoces i: 
1 .cing iu: 
my present tag the p.ece 
1 brilliant one and in- ' 
of our ftireuio-'t - t a g e j 
Ihe advance -ale of seats | 
e and more than evi- j 
jreat interest whf-h is 
: i ted. 
S T I L L H E L O . 
COHEN 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
r 
• 
t k r r \ - i 
The r. i 
-ti I it N 
set. 





a l l . . - in t .rk ] 
—(ill S l u m , 
is of Jain. * I". I lerry ate 
's un.li r'n'.iiii! t*tal . l is l i - ' 
• t ime fur burial ha> lieen j 
is rea U t. i tve m> tlie 
i\ t ime bill i- ! . . .» Imld-
3Va;l a h a e fr.un 1, -
•w ^ . :fc. 
I have opened a P a w n 
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
/ L L B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L Y C O N F I D E N T I A L 
106 S O U T H S E C O N D ST 
I . .W 
nr.. 
n >t 
\ I'.uis I- \ 
a- New 1 . 
ni -v^tr m l 
I nite.1 > ' it 
.i.iiil. u liv 1 
" i j .r , ir.< 
e 11 Ul 
the tu 
i*le wli 
ir- <.f < 
le i.f •»• 
We c a n All y o i u - wants 
for ' \ ' i 
A N Y T H I N G 
in tlie Diu; ; li::o. 
DU BOIS & CO. 
A new line of 




T h e T a i l o r 
$ T a i l o r m a d e -n i t -tn.ide t»nc< ol s ame »pt 
m i l« - n n it the p ' l cc " 
order lor less m o n e y than r ead ) 
ilttv E v e r y b o d y can wear a tni'.t..• 
charged by 





i\er an lti-nrancc p«»h 
. 1 1 <»f ex-M:i\ i»r Dal 
New|K»rt, lH-«picath-» ? 
three m-vIhiim hi (':; ti|d»,-il ^ 
, I Si . 0 0 " to sti, h t barn I - n 
"cer»d.tnl,«i <laught» r may « e 
I! "pr«-entative La. key. of 
•unty. will intr«M'uce n bi|] to 
lish a free uietli tl co l lege in t 
i ou wait Hi-- S'.ale A . an i M 
at Le\Hli»lot\. 
T h e Kcntuck\ hoi.-r p i-
nil to prohibit \ he man ia^e 
.•utisiu-* but it is In-lievcd tin 
lire w 11 I't* ki.letl in Lie ^euat 
The eon l i t i on of Mrs 
Jihi- kl-urn Lane l ias iti.pr. \t 
the attending pii\st inns tli 
k oiintv 






What Cash will Do in Our Store This Week. 
ge 
••f lii ' 
meas-
Ltn't ' le 
d and 
re t I. 
\ lull has 11. (-ti ititn.nl n ed iu the 
K e n t i n k y ll*Mi-s by Mr . CtKike, of 
Warren, re-pun g a l l f* »r* I-M »rpo-
raMott-, f irmed for the ^fltheri-ig of 
news to sell their news it» any i n : * " 






U p , 
Nt stoc k U>ci i. I. 
JUST THINK OF IT ! 
A L L O F O U R 
$15.00, $18.00. $20.00, 
$22.60 .m. $25 00 
G A S S I M E R E AND F I N E W O R S T E D 
S U I T S C ( J T T O 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
NO F A K E - C O M E A N D S E E 
« .ets t be 
• our 
W h y 
r 0 o n t Yontdhe 
. B r o w n s ' l r o n 
betters? 
$12.50 
E3. W E I L L E St S O IN 
I he only One Pricc Clothing. Hat, Furnishing and 
Shoe House. 




..1 our ent ii 
, , .11 
l|< L \ - l l 
11K 11 -
We d.. i . 
-liH.k. 
"id I ,k, , I... 
no 11.jilt<le. Il< 
tt.M.Y 
. u I'.i 
ir in nuir' 
O n e - F o u r t h O f f 
o n 
A l l S h o e s 
From 
S2.50 
U p . 
S 7 . A & 
o -
$10.00 SUM S 
best 
•t.i, » * j.U-d-iiff la 'd. t \ t. I 
«f haveouly due |»rut. Ioh4*J^ 
i 
T h e . .it. Bright 
Nev Kittenis 
l>riw<- ii .til .l< |i»rtui 
J . 
I> o n e oi the greatest ile-.ires e v e r y 
w o m a n has. It v o u pre fer m a k i n g 
your unde rwear at home w e can grat-
i f y your wants better than any otic 
e lse iu Pa i luca l l . 
Embroider ies at Cic and 10c. 
W e o f f e r w yards ol i to 2- inch 
w id th l l a m b u r g s at sc. 
T w o thousand yari ls ot i t o t inch 
l l a i o l i t i r gs . best patterns -it i o c . 
S h o p the c i t y o v e r , c o m p a r e qua l i t i es and p i iccs , uid yoti w ill f ind 
u o w h e i e a n y t h i n g to match our co l l ec t i on of 
Fine Laces, Insertions and Edges. 
M a t c h sets, in al l w id ths , fine na insook and S w i « s c m b r a i d c r i e -
T o r c h o n . G e r m a n ami Va l enc i ennes laces o i a u endless var iety 
Domestics. 
M a s o n v i l l e . L o n s d a l e and F ru i t ol the I.00111 domest i cs 
Ginghams and Percales. 
yard. 
r 
Just r e c e i v e d au immense assortment o l l ist co lored fine zephyr 
g i n g h a m s t o be so ld this w eek at 10c the ya rd Best inch p e r c a l e 
a l l t b e newes t des i gns , at t o e a vard . 
Our Muslin Underwear Sale 
W i l l be c o n t i n u e d t h r o u g h this w e e k . W e are s h o w i n g all the l itest 
f a sh ions in u n d e r w e a r in the best mater ia ls 
Beauty and Economy 
Are the Inducements 
W e o f f e r the t h r o n g s o l buye r s w h o are a t t end ing t ins sale. 
Gowns. 
Super i o r qua l i t y mus l in g o w n s , tucked 
y o k e . H a m b u r g ruf f les , on l y 49c. 
Fu l l l o n g and w i d e musl in g o w n s , 
square t u c k e d y o k e w i t h neat e m b r o i d e r e d 
edge , t>9c. 
Drawers. , 
Just th ree i t ems f r o m t h e b ig l o t — 
pr i ces less than mate r i a l s w o u l d cost you 
G o o d mus l in , neat ly tucked drawers , 
w i t h fu l l ru f f l e ol H a m b u r g , at 39c. 
La t e s t s t y l e lu l l umbre l l a d rawers , w i th 
f a n c y ru f f l es a n d na insook insert ions. 56c. 
F i n e c a m b r i c u m b r e l l a d rawers , w i t h 
da in t y tucks and na insook ruf f les, iu this 
sale o n l y 75c. 
adlhTCilts Woll d 
thi . country. 
Fuhlishcd every afternoou, except A t any day s r> \ Ii may break o 
Sunday, by against anion i n » 1 Blanco I b a i t 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY., r..,u n-1 ... .•rve.tiorj 
llns government. Autici. a i 
tlie government is pushi ig 
tious fi»r war as rapidly as 
With in six hour*' ride o; 
several Uuited States war \ 
waiting with banked tire-
start for l l avaoa at a 
notice. The crisis may come tod-t 
and il may delayed many uioDth-
Hut that il will come is almost 
certainty. 
umaoTou 
ruber W. F P«ii<« K.W.ClMaMU, 
J J£. WlUUiuaoo JofcaJ Dorian 
lib North • Aurib 
$ 4.50 
. . 2 . 2 * 
4U 
10 cents 
Dai ly , per annum 
Daily, Six months 
i>aily, One month 
Daily, l>er week 
vVeekly, i * r aunum in ; 
vance 
Specimen copies free 
TH r u s D A V. J A XL A ftt Y 'J* >. 1 S'JK 
A I.ITT1.K investigation will eohvhict 
any one that the qualif ications for 
ge l l ing cilice under this council art 
di f ferent from what they hate ever 
before I>een in the history of tbe city. 
N<. doubt Senator Lindsay wil 
heed the request of ibis rampaiA f ree 
silver legislature aud resign so » s t«» 
enable this conglomeration to elect 
his successor. That is what they de-
sire; but as Senator L iud*ay has 
more good sound sense thau the en-
tire aggregation combined, he will 
continue ably to represent Kentucky 
anti may succeed himself, who 
knows? 
G o o d business judgment demands 
that u business l»e riyi at a* little ex -
I>ense as possible. consistent with 
good service. T h e report of Chief 
Vo igbt showed the fire department to 
have done better work and more sat-
isfactory work than any of his prede-
cessors. W h y was it necessary U 
add more men to He around 
n i l n i : \\ m i > i o u i > s r u i K i . 
Because the New Kuglaud oolton 
mil!- found it necessary to reduce 
on awouut of Southern com-
pcti i ioi i , the Democrat ic press is 
loudly claiming that the Diog ley 
law is a failure, regardless' o f Ute 
facts in the case. 
A c i i i of f rom 10 to 11 I - per 
cent, was made iu the wages ol the 
ojK-ralives of the N e w England 
In making this cut the 
urers claim that Ibejr cannot 
present scale of wages and I 
with the Southern mills 
cheaj>ef lal>or. The folk 
shows the coat of p r o d u o M h \ 
New England mil ls : 
Cost of cotton p e r i ^ u u d — 6 . 8 4 | 
Cost of labor . " " — « 
Otl jer cxpeu>es " — 2 . 7 5 * . ' 
Depreciation of plant p e r—1 .00 
To ta l cost 
Sel l ing | ricc-
L« r |>ound 1.09 
In l.Si»2 the south had 1 .."•:J4,1«2 
spindles and Fall R iver alone had 
700,000 more than the south. Now 
tlie south has 4.000.00<> and Kail 
four- | R iver less than $.000,000 spindles. 
fifths of the l ime and do nothing, it 
looks as if it was nece-*arv to make 
two more places for some of the faith-
ful , simply this aud nothing more. 
It « e ems that this council by raising 
salaries and adding new men when 
they are not needed arc practicing 
uncalled for extravagance, all to l>e 
paid for out of the i sockets of the t i x 
payers. 
Chemise. 
G o o d m u s l i n c h e m i s e , m a d e w i t h 
c o r d e d bands , o n l y 25c. 
F i n e m u s l i n chemise , w i t h in-
se r t i on , tucks and H a m b u r g edg -
i n g , in th is sa le at 45 and 65c, 
Best c a m b r i c chemise , m a d e by 
n e w K m p i r e m o d e l s , e l abora te l y 
t r i m m e d , at $1.00. 
Skirts. 
G o o d f i t t ing mus l iu ' sk i r ts , neat lv 
tucked , for 25c. 
Supe r i o r mus l in skirts, w i th " lul l 
c o m b r i c ruf f les , -for 39c. 
R e m a r k a b l e va lues are the mus-
l in sk ir ts w i th embro ide red ruf f les 
w h i c h g o .in this sale at the 1< 
pr ices of 50 ant I 76c. 
\ 
Corset C o v e r s at 15 25c . 
Towel Values For This Week. 
A l l l i n e n h u c k t owe l s i S x j ^ S n l y 10c. 
A l a r g e lo t of real hemst i t ched hne huck t owe l s , r e gu la r 35c va lue , 
for o n l y 35c each . 
Kx t ra s i ze damask towe ls , h e a v y 
knot ted f r i n g e , at 25c. 
Upholstery. 
A n e w but successful d epa r tm en t 
w i th us. 
B r ing your w o r n couches , cha i r s 
a id footstoo ls to us for fresh upho l -
stery. W e are tu rn ing out the most 
a. t ist ic and sat i s fac tory w o r k in this 
l ine . 
• • • • • • • • • f 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
it 
T h e interest man i f e s t ed by t h e t rade in our l i n e ol c h i l d r e n ' s shoes 
w h i c h represent the top notch in s ty l e and qual i ty is e v i d e n c e t o us 
oi mer i t in the l ine . 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin. 5 to 8. lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but .1 ^k r 
inish l i n e a l r eady c o m m a n d s the attent ion of the \\ i^c uid you neg l e c t 
y o u r interest if y o u do not inves t i ga t e th is depar tment the co in ing w e e k . 
$1.25 boys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
w e a r e r . 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
A x»;ws article in the Courier-
Journal contains some very interest-
ing information regarding the new 
commercial product, " c e l l u l o s e , " and 
its manufacture. T h e com pan}' ex-
pects t » buy this season ^00.000 tons 
of »rnstalks, for which it will pay 
$1, -00.000. 11 seems that the com-
pany now lias there plants in opera-
t ion—one at (Jwenslioro, one at 
To ledo , O . , and one at Hock f o rd , 
Il ls. T h e plant at Owensboro has a l 
capacity o f 30.GQ0~tous or~sTaTKs| 
annually, which me-ujs a disburse- |.Nolil<? »•! 
ment to the farmers of that section of 
? 120.000 each year . I t will lie the 
[jolicv t.f this company to locate, a-
the business demands, other plants of 
30,000 tons capacity in •• ru dis-
tricts. Each one of these plant* will 
employ about two hundred hands. 
There is no reason wh\ Paducah 
should not secure one of these plants 
this coining summer. A plant tuat 
pays out $2,500 in weekly pay rolls 
and $120,000 a .nual ly to the" far-
mers for cornstalks, which are now a 
waste, it a plant that it is well worth 
the business men of this city to make 
a determined attempt to get . 
The southern scale of wages 
about 2 < to 2 ' |»er cent lower thau 
the N e w Eiigland scale, aud the hours 
in the south are sixty-six a week to 
fifty-eight in N e E n g l a n d . 
VV illi these advantages the southern 
mills can undersell the northern mi Is 
2 cents per pound, and the northern 
mills have to reduce the eo«t of pro-
duct i f i i or lose the capital invested. 
If those people who so loudly pro-
claim the failure of the Diu^ley law 
wiil take the trouble to compare tlie 
| schedules of the Dingley an I Wilson 
tariff laws, they will lind that they 
are the sail i te, but what will be-
come of Iheu j lobbies if they lake 
the trouble to \ r i fy their state-
that the Courier^Jourual aud rep 
iicans bad combined t> defeat the 
resolution and he waa f o r It. 
T h e previous question was moved 
aud the uiolion to reconsider carried 
by a vote of 15 to T h e motion 
ou Morgan C h l n n ' ^ original resolu-
tion passed by b vote of ."»5 to 11. 
It waa a nignat victory f o r the 
Uni isv i l le daily over the element 
which had fought the democratic 
publication so stubborulv. 
M r . Mocquo t ' s bill, judges 
the right to tix puuishu t in crim-
inal casus, caiue up iu the orders of 
the tlay. A f t e r a long autl heated 
lebate, the bill was defeated by 17 
lo 76. 
A t 12 :o0 Representative Nelson, of 
Hardin, moved to call f rom the < om-
ini'tee the resolution asking the resig-
nation of Seuator L indsay. Repre-
sentative Or r spoke on the motion, 
calliug on the democrats to come 
from behind the bush. Dr Lackey ! 
spoke f r immediate action-: Mr. 
Stout, of W o o d f o r d , said the resolu-
would d o b o g»H*l auu would l>e 
unwise. Mr . Sauuders said hu di<l 
not expect L intUay to resign, but in-
sisted on his resolution as an exam-
pic. 
IK TUB SKN A I I . 
T h e Seuaia met at 10: ami the 
fo l l owing new measures were intro-
duced : 
Senator R o b e r t s — P r o v i d i n g for 
ameodlni; the constitulion on ele< -
lions, and providing that all elections 
Shall tte by v iva voce. 
T h e committee on railroads re-
ported " A n act to prevent discrim-
ination by common carriers ia the de 
livery of newspapers . " 
Senator Brcnston — A u act to 
amend the law rclatiug to courts ««f 
justice. ( Increases the amount of ap-
peal to the court of appeal- f rom $100 
to $300 . ) 
T h e joiut resolution providing f-T 
an investigation of the penitentiaries, 
was adopted with an amendment pro-
viding for two republicans on the 
i mimittee. 
Senator G o e b e l — A n a t amending 
the law on < rime* and punishments, 
whi' h enables owners l o extend tin 
tune of labeling beverage- . 
WICKLIFfE MEN 
E n j o y a L i v e l y S c r a p a l C a i r o . 
I l l s . , U i l l i F i s t s a n d 
l l u l l e l s . 
F u t u r e com ' i t f o r p t t x i t J 
; j«mingecoi . :.. otl> 7 t h a 5 
' jewingituclii'i£\ :• * i n 
;Uihci rtput.l 'on, t i . it v, . J 
• antccs y c j l o u b r '.'»• > 
• t o r y a e r v k v . .-t ' > 
" T '. T l - t 
mm 
H a v e Ih.s u l eaders in l ' aducah f o r 
* cars T h e i r r eputa t i on was estab-
l i shed by c lose a t tent ion to the 
wants oi customers . It is n o w con-
ccdcd that w h e n y o u m n u t 
i i i t l 
S O L I D COMFORT 
P E I N H A K P S is the p lacc l.. T " m a k e r^ut t lot my l a rge 
spriOK Stock. 1 am se l l ing at pr i ces that m i l S C K T R I S l ' V o l ' . I 
bave^nlwayn made a ajK-Maltv ol 
M c n - s F ine S h o e s Made to order, 
rrs P INCH T F X ^ s i o r ^ 
. . A>T> . . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(dev ices ( o r r . - ju la t in j ; and 
s h o w i n g the < x a c t t ens ion ) "are 
a f e w of the ! e a t o r e « t h i t < 
t m p h a s i r t t h : h:,-b } 
character o l t l x V h i " • S 
Send l o r oc.r e l e gan t 1 L T . J 
ca ta l og . 
W h i t l Stwisc M'CHivl Co. , < 
c u v t t w a . o. < 
A n d m> i t pu la t i ou lu this l ine w i l l i ; . i i (Jn' 
fit you I w i l l u a r a n u c t please y u . 
It ulkvis (»il to 
G E O . B E R N H A R 
Largest Retail Shoe House in Paducali. i . 
i c a ta l og . 
J 
w w w / 
1 r - i 
Ultaa. F r e l d e r l e k . I ' a J i i c ah . K\. 
STATE LLSISLATIOÎ  
the Doings of Uur Keu* 
tucky Solons Yes-
terday. 
I lie laoiiisville Dispatcli 1 iu.t|l\ 
\\ and l> the Official < >•. 
Kan tif t b e L e g i s l a t u r e 
i 1 H A N SI I I A I I O N . 
T h f . dayly news f rom Havana that j 
all is ijuiet is evidently somewha 
deceptive. On the surface «juict may 
Frank fo r t , K . , .Ian. 2 0 . — T r 
lowing aie the ruo*t important >; 
(<f the legislature yesterday : 
T h e House met at l O ^ ' c l o c k 
Mr . North 's bi;; to abolish the 
boarrl of valuation and • as'-e--
was reported f rom the the conn 
on revenue ami taxation withon 
pre^sion. It was rea I and ad\a 
Mr . Nor th ' s lull amending the] 
raising the amount < f appesl 
j e 1 t>o to $200 » v re|H>rted fav 
and advance<1 











F.\-M.t ibial I i h !>.»/ i „ r 
M i .t l b H u r r y I t lawk-
b i i rn . 
T w . . \Vj. k l i f f e men had a tlulicullN 
in Cairo iu tlie earliest hours of yes 
terday morning. One"of them was 
Bob Frazier, formerly marshal of 1 
Wick l i f f e , the - her was I larry [ 
Blackburn. Fra/ier, as usual, when 
he goes to Cairo, got well filled with 
tangle foot and wa<, m a f ighting 
mood. He knocked Blrekbuit i 
down then Blackburn t(»ok a shot at 
him with .hij._pjstoj.. hitting liini l>e-
low the left shoulder and iqdicting a 
somewhat serums but not dangerous 
wound. Blackburn then I'c I. Fra- j 
?ier was taken to the hospital. Dr. , 
Stevenson gave him all needed at-
tention, dressing his wound nicely, j 
It is probable that idackhurn left the I 
ci'.y aud the state. The |K>licej 
could not find lnui. 
Clear as a Bell 
D r . B e l l ' s 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
Il hr» iks up 1'. 
I 
• 
rem* i!v t|>. k v • •>•«., 1 . :hhs 
an.l c*'bil.irairs i ' 
At druir*: its - .1 
' B£ SURE YOU GET 
D r . B i l l ' s P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I E S T - C L A t 3 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
REPAIRING tx> 
i f O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
• R , VV. G R I E F . 
^ ^ ^ o u ^ M r e e ^ ^ 




G i v e y o u A l l K i : : J s of 
O . c r C i t u e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
V ^ n l l P a p e r , v o r r o l l 
F i l t y c e n t W V h ' o w B h a d c s l o r 
3 Jc 
3 0 c 
tb.in u . lu i v 
Worlrn:, n ai.-l 
In them. IV.. 
,uw s tor tin in. 
for tl>-.;i s • 
Qiirni. ....I I ii, >* ,sj»ni • 1 
I J 






M M I G . G . L > E ? E ? 
F i n e 
•i^ 
m i • »t k t i i 
i KI .U 1' 
Fra/ier was arre-
everal months ago 
u.I disorderly. 
tetl in l 'aducah 
for beini^drunk 
h« 
MEDICAL SOCIETY. i • • 
I,... 
, | . 
IN 01R MLN'S DEP4RIMLM 
W c save v o u t w e n t y - l i v e per cent, on ca l l , w i l l o w cal l , box cal l i n d 
c o r d o v a n goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY <& PHILLIPS 
reign. But it is evident that 
cri-is in Cuban-af fa i rs is rapidly 
preaching. Autonomy i« 
or at least the conditions 
the | ' ' i l ' providing tax on d " g s advt : • ly. 
a _ T h e house refused the bill a ,nd 
j. j reading. 
a a i * , r < | No i th ' s bill repealing ins 
are such i t ; und 7 of the anti-mob law act 
M e e t i n g P o s t p o n e t l I n t i l 
W c l l l l t s i l i } . 
Owing to the inclemency of tin 
weather there were but few ii.cinlH-r-
of the Medi- al ><» ietv at Dr ' Brook ' * 
olHce last l i i iht to attend the »eini-
monthlv meeting. On this -account 






IS T H E RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
ll.at if cannot have a fair trial an . l j wsj. reported favorably f rom tin 
1 lie prol.al ' ihtiea are that it never will mit t .e on i riniinal law. A . l t a 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
DON'T C U S S T H E P L U M B E R 
H e may !>c entirely innocent. M a ) k his work was good 
but hua been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the break 
or leak, or bud U-havior of pi|*s, don ' t waste time aUmt 
it, buL have it fixed tip. W e are ready to make n pairs 
promptly 1 economicidly W e are ready to put a 1 • I• o f 
new plumbing into your house'that will g ive >011 more 
f»Hti«fsction and less ano\ame than you ever experienced 
l * f o r t . 
= D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Tourth Street lel,cahone 201 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o W h l y c<|iiip|ied lloolt m a k i n g plant. 
' V o u needt k fnd n o t h i n g out of t own . 
P a t e * F l a t - O p e n i n g ^ p o k s B R O A D W A Y 
Ih- trietl in such a way as to demon 
'Strate what its real e f fect would 1 
Autonomy is unpopular bet a use it is 
obvious that il means a Spanish g< 
eminent or government by the 
Cubans who secretly desire iude;»eu-
d n-e . But in the present stale of 
public opinion, autonomy is a fa i lure. 
The tlanger of a crisis that will 
necessitate intervention by the 
I nited States seems now to lie in 
the rioting spirit of people in Ha-
vana. But a few days ago , the of-
fices of those newspa|HT* favor ing 
autonomy were torn up by a mob <»f 
Spanish array of f icer* . K iotcrs pa-
raded the stn'els and shouted for 
Wey le r . The i r anger was in no wne 
against the United States, but was 
directed against Captain General 
Blanco and others favor ing auto-
nomy. T h e Spaniards of Cuba would 
much prefer annexation to this 
qountry than autonomy, which to be 
e f fec t ive , must be carried out by 
Cuban sympathizers. T h e result of 
the att itude o f these Spanish of f icer* 
is that Genera l Blanco is seriously 
handicapped in his work of su ImIi i -
ing the rt l>ellion 
and the insurgents 
in the interior of the island are gain-
ing strength Nothing is plainer 
than that Blanco 's pol icy of reeom il-
ia tor is a failure. O n 4 h e o l h > 1 
no change f rom his |K>li< , ]<l-
madc oilier than a return to WeyleV^, 
Ii y of exterminat ion, ami it is ev-
ident that in the present tem[tcr of 
the American people, the adoption of 
this policy would be fo l lowed imme-
diately by intervention ami a possi-
¥b wsr. in fact Wey l e r and his 
<111-
I. 
J . L . Brown ' s bill amembi j the 
' ,;a e law. making it uirlnw-
i u i i > u i o partridges, etc. . b r live 
} e a r s , was repor ted , adversely, m t 
advanced by the House. 
Mr . Went l i er ford 's hill to pn ent 
the tlist rimination o f corborations or 
individuals against members labor 
organi/atioiis was reported favoinbly 
and advanced. 
On the conclusion of the commit-
tee reports. Mr . T raver un-ved t 
consider the vote by which Mr 
Chinn's resolution, providing f >r the 
printing of the ol l inal proceedings in 
the Louisvi l le Dispatch a*id < r b ring 
1*»0 copies daily to be spread on mem-
bers' desks, was tabled. 
Mr. Hobbs made a strong speech 
for the resolution, declaring it econo-
my and calling on republicans to 
rcnrl i t ; thai it would do them good. 
Mr . Saunders fo l lowed for the res-
olution. H e was caustic about the 
Courier-Journal . 
He «aid it had left the parte and 
the Dispatch came to the rescue. 
I'lie republicans last year had ined 
the "Capital, a republican organ, as 
an oflicial publication. H e t ailed on 
democrat ic member* to stand by the 
Dispatch. He said Ihey owed their 
election to the Dispatch and con-
cluded wi th : 4 W c cannot this s 
fo rge t i t . " 
Messrs. Jaruagan. Ogden and 
others spoke against 1he resolution. 
South T r imb l e ami W . I I Cooke 
spoke for the resolution, on the 
groiMid tha» >^was an ' oflicial docu-
m T ! ain' — r e c o r d 
pr-t * the most genuim 
orssea of tl ie season. T h e coin |H, (,Q 
^recently concluded a highly i;j|P j ,H . 
N i engagement nt the M l 1 an ,| j n 
the f ^ . N e w Y o r k , w I .p t , Dispatch 
should n t^ t f l l y ~ j £ i £ j j f r sa r r s w i f « 
above r eproach . " H e was oppt 
to the rcsol ition unless it lie refei 
lo the committee on printing. 
Mr Pteratl ha-l seen the imtie 
SENATOR COCKREl WANTED 
For Chairman of the. |>vmocralic 
<'ongro>Hional Coinniitte. 
Washington, .1 in. 20. - Wcsten . 
members of the den x rati • national 
congressional comm't tee . who wil l ; 
meet today to organize, are try ing t<> 
got Senator 1 . M . C<»< krell to a cept 
the clioiruianship. If he will agr rc 
to serve he will unib>uble<lly Ihj chos-
en. Congressman M< Kae. of Arkan-
sas. m the heat I of of the democrati 
national «onrn i l t ee , . i id M e K a c ' s 
selet tion will g i ve the h« a I of both 
committees to one state. 
A bill l o abolish the oi l ier of coin 
mouwealth*s attorne\ and to assign 
the duties of that ollit ial to tin 
county attorney was introduced iu 
I clmpt'one i i 
> Cor. o ih au 1 T P . F . L A L L Y . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
, Bi -adwiv » ' • h Kv 
the House by Mr . Humphreys, of 
Fayet te county. 
A double force of guards is en-
gaged in watching Merry and Smith, 
now on trial at Chicago for Mrs. 
M e r r y ' s murder. T h e men are :e-
garded as very desperate characters. 
Daniel Ib inyon, aged severity-six 
years, and one of seven Mex i iu w:u 
veterans at ' I^ xiugUm was foun>l 
dead in be^l Tuesday morning. 
U N C L E S A M ' S M I L K C H E C K S . 
A Hfor j of n l ln i r t , m I,mil Mine-, l end 
< o l m und nt S<n*ir t j o f r r I ' f np l f \\ lio 
W«ntf4 W r r i i IIpiUi-pH 
T h r r e xvo» o n c e n « lairym:i|i 
a l a r g e and pn«s|*M-^us l»i - i 
w as kiio\rn (tmi] i vy } * . l»«l b\ 
eomznt i t i i l y , and n e a r l y nil tl, 
w h o k n e w h i m tl il 1>ii- i . * w 
I d o n o t k n o w \\ h.il II ri..il I nnn.v. 
b u t tJiry cull.-d h im I i « !.• S.,.., \l U • 
e a r l y da\ w h e n the s e thin^-* l;;i|«|»encsl 
theTP u to i v l it l lr- UMipev . a iul | *op l « 
used bar lent I, lMi l lo t » nml l/»l>ocro f >r 
chnnpe . F i n a l l y t i r j r S on , « 1 im« , i , * , 
r a t h e r unu*»i;» l - Imrn. i<»r, r « I ii 
ill "OOO, r• f • »..|,lc'» Works P I 
parti • the l ioent ..ii of money. * 1,. t ' t 
Mas «/ tc r " «ril «i« '< rniln« <1 in \ahjr ' 
men puMintr a •Ijonp o*n it iij « •«! r 
that it inn\ sii%t them the trouble of 
Weighing it . " • " 
L'nele »Sr|i> bivilt ft stan.pHtg ma* 
eliiiW* which would stamp out nn Fug-
« ' th of load and waa 
if ynilk, « « br vx-% M»rt» 
c h e e k s p r o t n l •<> 
io l « fiSliu) 
Th- p. 
capital and Surplus, SI20,Co0.f0 
Bririton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
O i l ' A r n . - G e r m a n N a * . B a n k 
J. W . M o o r e , 
OK.al F. a n* 
Op< n f r •:> f» a 
urd j y r.ij 
ifntsrest Paiu or • tr»e Deposits 
J » . A R f n v 
W. F, I'AXTON 
It. H i n 
I.IAH. A ' 
I F. M. I . 
1 K A 
I • KO. U 
D I K W TOKH. 
i: 
K, C1KO. V. 
t , \v. f . r. 
K1 r "AH' 
i: i 
i . hier: 
i i i i i . l i ."r | 
V . . 1 1 . 1 . A l K , 
Sfap!e and Fancy Grcceries, 
Car.ned Goods of All Kinds. 
Kree i lcl lvery l o all | arta of the c i ty. 
Cor . 70) ar i l A i l « n : » 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— HT. LOt ' lH. 
Rates, $2.00 Por Day. 
HiHMn and BreakUsI SI.00 
turopcan Plan. SI.OU Per Oay. 
Uikid Itooin Oood Mxal* . 
(ItWID SKKVICV. 
Wh.n y. u rl-lt l.- uw .1 
ST. JAMEB h o t b l 
. . . » Y A . l . W . I UrT 
i ,Mr ̂  
l io. l . I 
v II.. 1 
l " ' " l 
III h 
1 ; , ] , c . 7 l i 1 p . y 1 I . I - , 
I'h.y i "1 tliej 
. U . g i > l l l . i i r w n i r e f ' 
! - u n r . f ! > , . • n i l . r m 
t i n I v i i . l t . i r le 
nli ln' l car. v I l.r i, 11'•"• 
. i l * inrt 
i.li nt Ih i 
, I I I , - : > : i -
I 11 1.1 
.!>-l>t. In rl 
wmiM 1 ri . 
>1.1,1, 1. 
i . \ 
S.m . ' i t 
Tli . > v 
i . l e l l . - • 1 1 . 
I ' f » 
J J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds uofioislarinff and Repairs 
FIT̂ N ITl'KK. 
i h * f - > f l i e : \ - i ' I c i . o m w A i i k i # 0 0 1 1 j u o ] 
t h e i r j i u . k l i i ' u e . T h i s w n u h l l i p ^ t 
c r c i b t a a n d b u f c i n e s s n i 1 r u i n t h e w h o l e 
c o m m u n i t \ . 
When 1 finish Ihe translali^n of thi* 
utory nntl h-urn how the tangle w i s set 
tied, f wi l l write agtiiti.— I raneis R. 
Xlphrr, in SI. Ixri is (tk»l*-I>eii!ioerHt. 
Why 
,J!Voutal<el 
. B r o w n s ' l r o n 
litters L 
ON 
I Mlrrora replated ami mu le a I w 
MattrenfM1. made Itior' l '-r OIil 
cloven nnil w c o n d hand furniture 
TAKKN IN FXI t IAM.r l " l l WONk 
Send word, anil I will . a " »nd " 
e « l l n . » l e « on work CI i r k . •< \i i> 
icaaonable No. 712 South I ni.. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
I l e . l h o t e l i n t i n - i . . 
l l v « . . f , I ' l n m c H l i i l i o n . , n i c o ^ l r o o n n . 
MMIS JV . tl 00 f l « RAT. 
, .,„.-, ,.!» , . u , l Kl.hth " I f r e l 
V IVK IMI . kv 
M . It. I l l . IKK, l ' ro . 
Boarders V^antcd 
B o t e l f 
40* Col BT STKr,KT. 
G o o d Room* G o o d T a b i c , 
A t t e n t i o n . 
IF YOU 0 >NK, L R i i i K THE BEST 
46 Yot c \\ i ISO IT AT TIIK... 
NEW RICiMO HOUSE MR 
Miirhel l Itozeo, Proprietor . ' 
I i n . f i ,>l W1 ue*, l.ii|Uor« and I igar« 
uIwhv. on hand. 
When In Mct ropo l l i 
. l o p at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
' >j a t'.ay. Special rates by tlie 
week. 1> A. B a i l k v , I ' ropr 
P t l w e s n 4th and 6th on Kerry st 
~DR~ W. C. CUBANKS, 
i ' A i n 1 S T , 
UEOKHK K l l K l i T / K H . 
no .\ i ' i : t > 
m, W*t I* C r .1 . ' 




I N e w Y e a r B a r g a i n s 
The New Year has dawned upon us; the old 
passed away. Owing to the dullness of bus-
ness that naturally follows the holidays. We 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
TCOLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
| A l l - c on iB iu i i i r a t i o im i t m l i n a t | 
t c r s c f n e w s |M i t r t i n i i i L ' l o i h is 
m i l i u m * k o u M IM* a i l i l r t M s e i l t o 
C , W . M e r r l v r e a i l n i S J I S . n i i l i 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
R t t n c n i t x r , w e h a n d l e a fu l l l i n e of 
e v e r y t h i n g n e e d e d in h o u s e k e e p -
i n g , s u c h a s F u r n i t u r e , M a t t i n g s , 
C a r p e t s , L i n o l e u m s , O i l C l o t h s , 
S h a d e s . L a c e C u r t a i n s . R u g s , C h i 
n e a l a n d D e r b y P o r t i e r s , T r u n k s , 
. S t o v e s , C l o c k s , e t c . 
Gardner iiros. & Co. 
O I . O H I I ) 1 . O I K ; 1 
I <. . ..r N" -> 
iu> cv.-ulng l:i <*arb m 
r. l....|j<»- No. I' 
^FIIUART LRELKT*. NO 
208 
Telephone 396, 
and 205 S. Third St. 
i Monday c irni .fc' lu .i • 1. :.. nt ^ 
All <'lia ijt^ 
i- eh Moudujr e\ 
K • 
'Uii-g ii. U month 
r;sti;«»r r 
1,1.',• is :•;,-,- M-JU. 
. Uu'nOtll 
tiapt-r N" 4 
iilui: lo 
c l ' . : :ird f ! - . r fcM li 'o.nl*a) 
l» OilirLLU. OH FKLlaOWa 
ri . i- i-narlt* N- >. ;,, ii 
l .i .i fv^-uiotf in 
tu» tlr»l 
a> U ii>.' xttte. 
I N O I S C ' K N T K A I . H A 1 L K O A I ) 
Ttu^ . In T-r.ct J.TLUUD • WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
tlie audiphone and 
T l i V l I J . r . A Nil MKMI'HIs l»U 
ui N o n a Mot'Ki»— No No * * 
Lv N«w orlf ;ui vooam 
Jack* ti Mi<a 1: «. -m 
aphis 7 fe' »ni 
r JacfcM>u. T<-ua W.S&aui 
Lv Cairo. 111. i>>&d*ui 
Lvr » lu .n iwipm 
Ar I'adurah t .T pm 
Lvi'tdtuah is pui 
ArPrliK«i..n 4 -'» 1-W 
Ar Kva&avlllr » U pin 
Ar H»|»hlu*> 111*.. 4 UO pat 
At Norton* 111* ... pui 
Ar Prnirkl I'ltjr m « put 
Ar Hnr»«- Itnm b .. 7 J.' pui 
Ar tM*MUi>«»n> * ts poi _ 
Ar Lool«viii0 lo is pm , v, am 
Cincinnati 1 *w 11 to am 
SoCTH BoCBD— No3UI No at! 
I .Sit pui 
* 4-S put 
10 Uft PUI 
11 -V' 1 tu 
I Ih »IU 
am 
t am 
J » am 
4 am 
:> II .am 
OJ am 
L » Cincinnati 
L»uu>« u.# 
I.* Owmsbon) 
|,v II >pkliuo ill* 
Lv I'.vauai 111** 
Lv \ >oti a. * lijr 
Ar 






X 10 pui 
• 3" pm 
> to pm 
• > I«ij 
."> piu 
1 % pm 
pill 1 
as lie hung u( 
rang a w a y a g a i n . H e replactd ibe ! > 
receiver to hi- e a r . and listened in-
tently for the long over-due 
T h e r e will » e a total d h , « e of tlie | m l , t m v w L u l n t . 
m a tomorrow. January J I - t . but it , H w o u l d answer 
will n o t l»e xi ible iu Amer ica . * U J t , n g | l l ||OW : i D l | , W E t l U . a u > j 
t o w n ' ' he f\y '.aimed after he had ) 
1 • 1 >1.1 l l errv go up.- " inquired a l>een there for twenty iniuute*. i f I 
man at the I Ie|wt yesterday a> wouldn't *ay something I 'm a goa t ' j 
tlie St. Lou i * traiu pulled out mean- He gave U I ' M"? attempt, ami "hen 
tn^ to inquire il the remains of the he turned was greeted l»> a loud | 
tramp were r a n : lo 
» HaH 
«.f Hath, N« i-—M.^ta nrwt and 
v mug ia ia . raoc.h al Colored 
> I»1&-cMmu ER«-ry lir*t 
-ach iNwilfc at >>ldfW 
« o u o o r— 
r«ntn '1a each 
» Hall. 
millionaire 
M l . Vernon. 
• N o , n plied 
think l l e r r v ifiu*t I-
laugh f n 
treat 
m tlie e rowd. It a-* his 
• | Couurll Kd tfU^MMtl 
i.• kiay - •••iiing in 'h mouth at 
Y' i;iv M--. - Pri li- No. Meets 
i-vri, ii, i .tin! f' irifi evening 
at J: a! \« r N .adwa> 
I Ni l ! -I UK'•TMI KSOF FR1ENDSH11*. 
a 
Htander, • • I 
•lie the other 
O n e i f th- Wi i - nui> 
T h e LouisvilU 
t';ke on Hon. .loh 
the 1 . 
<i v. ltradley 
Tm.es 
K l i e 
i- thi? f 
k. of 
eternal hurniof; and land 
-aft-ly on t1 ' : bauka of the 
l ie l i teranee. ' fhev u' -sc th: 
Willi considerable prid« : but do 
they ore nursing a tile 
t that will aoiue day make the 
e that wiil serd iheni out of 
rid in a hurry There will he 
e for a prep.tr:;t:j'i *ur the 
1 l i fe I f f * r. i. 
l ing is . pr«•;!r«'** among us, 
l ioptd I' lli o! 1 and ^oung 
the advantaue to attend. 
\o wai l thIM i no desire to 
i- plact of the preacher, but 
a desire for the kU<ves» of 
If "Tinder w:ty. and that the 
! t- ru n, m a y t h e r e b y l<e 
.ened : Ui. Christian re-
the f' .dai u of all true 
Illinois Central R.R. The People's Light 
Power and Railway Oc. 
|W"ill turni>h >oit 
A M ) 
e'er Trasia. ag 
• lax cv t ni: 4 at 
e l iy l 'u iu . Hi 
•e months H ith : 
•d .0. 
Iiis hirfU 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
s,,.it hern I 
earth is the man. woman or u»v who man John K. Hi t 
aud 
In- k 
\ C oneres> 
of t h e h 
Ar Ja« k.v'u. T» ui. 
Ar M«?B»pi»ia. 
ArJa. K-M M< • 
A n . r u»lil«" M:>» 
Ar \ i. k ' ir« 
Ar •>•• 
Ar New i_»juatif 
VOITB BoCUD 
l»atu< ab 
amr<- Krtr. i>'li« 
" i . r juiutuf^ 
" i'arltrr Ci ' j 
V I T U S »U 
Lea** si l^'til* 
- Ka* i M. l."'iU 
I'lD* k: • > vllle 
•« ' vartmedai* 
" M%rt"U 
M.troi- as 
A -rlv» ai. 
All tr«in» run oa'..jr 
v. im m »«ar * v -o 
N<M> ao Mid « »Tfjr 
rarr *ud f r^ 
rlni alt and N» 
T'ain* to: in l -
anwl coa« h-
>,,.» «»rl*aas 
i ialu» MS »o*t < » ' * ' - : 
S' i^ai 
! fails to shut the door. He isuiu 
a I »om mat ion to be shunned, and when 
| he eomca around he usually prompts 
.'one to break all the reunmanduieuts at 
l he faille t inc. 
> estt r»l »v a young man with a pen-
. hant for lea> iag tloors open enleretl 
h w a town estab.i-dimeu: and w hen 
* l i r a 
" * ;ini 
IU Ub p ui I 
|ej irteil, left the th 
ifter reaching his « 
inen<. he l i . l i v e d 
to enllie k 
leiraecd hi> "teps o 
•Ii* k^ and when , 
• ^ • politely le j' 
r open. 
11 pla< e 
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ittle mail but 
will likely have 
u j^r in-
plant 
a i l to 
Keutueky disti l t. a:< *.• ti o; | " - i t i 
sides, but they ti« d tune ' t 
plea.-inj; di\er-iion of 7 > l o " ir. r -e* 
o\er polities ' 1 iie men are warm 
friends an Mhe intimai \ : le« i-ei f " r 
the f:: t that tl i \ lot H \er\ 
a .i.e. A fen da>s :..,> ( ! 
II :: Inek walked into the ««.\erii- : 
pr. v a l e t , ll; e a t 1 i nnkf -rt. and aflei 
a eordial exchange of jnt < > • h« j 
sai I setii"i-!\ • " i • >\ii: « r, 1 v a: '. 
\o'.i to I ' " A tl v 
vcr;.' r 
• a ki . 
*-eieuliu<:-, and while I am 





gave i tie hope to one of his year •. 
H e ba the most careful and close 
attenti u during his entire euufinc-
raent t * « f wad amply caccd fur. even 
to Ui#r.:rave. l i e a s a member in 
gcotf » Hiding with' two fraternities. 
h m f M lo ing in an association of 
suranit. T h e funeral took place 
thia a i^ r6o<m at the Husbands street 
C . K j K. church aud w a s preached 
istor, G . W . Stoner. 
• t twd • clock. T h e interment t iek 
place ) Uak l i r o v e cemetery. 
« | m eas, G o d . iu H is all-wise 
pro v ia uce, has removed from laboi 
to rew rd. Sister Cvnthia Parker, a 
kind t ther. a lo\ ing wife, autl zeal-
ous cfc stian, therefore be it 
KeS' ved. That we bow in humble 
ubmi* o n to Him ' i " l o e t i i all 
things veil., 
»ee ed, That her cluireh extern!1 
to the ishand and children her s )m-
p i thy thn>. their sad bereavement, 
b!e-.sings of • o<I upon . 
ai d may they confide j 
L.ii. i the ui! it her >afei\ ; 
further be it 
it. the hu^hand reah/.e. 
iv of tiie ungodly, 
ad MI, .. a .iie that he 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aa, I'adui t- *-ver>' FrWa> morning r I -
Aiik'-i. » an ' sau Pranrw. .•.>l»hou' • 'i.u.^ 
•| I .i JD 11• • .-•• nun •. - a? * i >rl«*»i. • 
,1,. i .t ' ti I x urê n "I rain f'»r th* Par : * • •••»'• 
I.u T j » \ . .'. I - a- rUaj - . . r JaL 
• iry l. v :•»! r 
sunset Limited Annex 
JOIIV 
--•••j.»fi A, 
Rea ouable Prices 
I : S T A B I Lsiir:i) ma.-
Miss Mary B. E, Greif & Co 
(iEJS'KHAL INSURANCE • -
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 




Tl ieoul j r jilace-ID the city i v " l : 1 
wi(h tin- D e c e n a r y i.xil^ tu tu tirsi-
i i n ^ c s r r i f t g e an,t wn^'uii w u r k . 
l l u i l i l i n ^ n e w w o r k a s | , c c i a l t v . 
319 C O U R T S T R E E T 319 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
tue favorite with the people 
others for the reason that 
of t h i s c ; t y . 
it is 
It leads all 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAM'I-KD IS BOTll.K-! \M> BY Tilt Kl.i 
PADITAH 
•I. Bergdo !. 1 'ropiietor. 
iephone I1 1 ! . 
Soda l'u.', Seit/cr Water 
I CO. 
T e n t h mil > h ' i i w , D stro . 
* Inters lil!e«t unti l 11 
:iu> 1 all kin,Is ,,f T c i n i t r a i u e D r i n k s . 
I raun 
ili. ' .-h 





i,i --. "Hi, 
- i.- l.« la! 
this r c a - . t , 
* , , r l In t hi. c t c c l 
-l lOllM l o ] i l , w«iit tu 
t I j , ,3 sbucs . 
Ill, ,1 
, l. |, lilt 
lln-v 




As usual at this t ime of the year, 
r a liith- later, there are now pre-
I- lions of high water, but r iw r lm n 
inL'h . at the idea. Tlx- nver ha-
ie a par I 
.d of V 
kind's 
« Join, 
u  i 
£ 1* > \ 
I rea-M»n» for ll 
rase for/pir. 
I wa-i" the p e 
• s i Co l . l l e n d n 
kni i I a man at t 
l ' l » governor 
nhol a keen j l am e 
• juestioning his >. 
• ngrt*s<inan 'k j :e 
out a quiver. 
• F o r \our>el( 
ernoi ; ' why. m« 
mean Te i l me 
Wel l . 11 was th 
»«aitl Col . l l endn k 
Kmineuec 
ad out of the car 
tan l : r o ] \ -ung 





o b i . f, 
S f f ie l l 
b i l l 
' :i'-r herit t h e k in- !••' pr 
\ ol •iu the f o u n d a t i o n 
d. 
Sl lb l d " M - H a t II 
.. au- • . l b Lu a>.* 
l u e • v ; • ^ e u r f e w law t 
.n I a'.l " f hotii 
1 ol 
M r s K . A v a an I M s 
. e 1, »« v 1 r M , 1 , 




0. B. STARKS WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE! 
A G E N T 
i n\ 
l lu 
«•! » » " | 
III,' r i -
v i t i - ; .••••ll1 
K-IV. 
\ Oil 
:i r « If— • 
l l i run^l. 




< i 'litiliui' 
!>.•• i tii-
i an I -li-it ti,.1, un It 
way, .^uveriMir. 
I , 1 . pass ing 
aixt ^K>ke,t inv 
HIIHIUW. A man 
•nt W h y . hello, 
sii 1 |,iill,.| my 
• f,. 
\ 
T o N o . I L'u N o r t h F o u i t l i M . 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction ( l u a n n l e c i l . 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
I Ki t T I I O N K 2t«>. 
C R . D R V I S , 
Front Rank 
ntit • 
I'll,' j .ar lun is j ; l : . ! i t f l . ' Ti; 
lali-,1 tin, u , , ,oriKJr. as h< . a 
• •f r . u'f • n-< an-c, it.) itinr ft 
if luu ha<l nut ki Its I tin sini-i .f - :i-
I itoul I. 
latest 
I 'M 
intro.liictsI in I 
A '.ill Juak,,ir 
listi in all rum.11 
A I.ill glTilll 
,l,n lurs un irsi 
. . •her " ,i„n , 
A tr i i,i.u 
n . i ' • l ' u ' 
V St-
poll. , 
IR I louse 
u y . 
• UM 
t l l l . S \ 1 L L K . 
I ' l a n * ' ! . 0 0 t 
My 1 1 . 0 0 an.1 u 
A . R , 
K \ . 
o f.VOIJ l ' l . 
j . w f r»ts. 
C ' O t l i ' K U , j 
11?* i.gcr 1 
A. 
Caligrapli 
A M D 
Dsnsmore 
TYPEVVR 
P R O M P T C F SENT T O EVERY M A N W H O NEEDS 
A C E N T R A L B R A C I N C UP. 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All . 
T h o C r o a t e a t D i ^ c o v o r y of the F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , I I I . 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
C I V A T U f T O U S L Y . C L A O L Y S E N Y to a l l m®n w h o n©«<f 
it and w h o v.i l l w r i t e f o r It. 
r> »idl '.a ne^d of the rutht 
.r to m* n Many caaes ar»' 
litnv i»F rh<- CAM S are due t.> 
v ll mato-rs not, howVver. 
• n u i u tliat ih« y aU rwiuir^ 
Sf F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
rhjS'chn and 






u>r:uy sayi t 
f« r -m i l a pri 
'he t ui,re lir. 





earn. If t 
• oun- il i anuot t. 
l le^i wiilituil repeal 
lim law. \et 
exxtnpt f rom tavat 
a * m i u h U\ 
•CIIIH I i :iu i 
i, indn-'.rv or |K'r 
it k> like l - an 
in \ iolalion of the 
The hitli r has beei 
and ha- Wen an ; 
kempt a 
•on f rom 
i mpt 
tile 11ui* 
i ' lone m 
oned l.\ 
It i i - aid that >eiiatoi I > , >« 
1 ' o divide Kentet ky into l ^u f r 
our: di-tri i t- w .1! v..< t ' w uh 
it,:: * d op|K>-itioIl ill both the -
land hou-e. I". in behi-vt I J 
leinoeral'* in the Kentm k\ con 
,- tonal delegai .on will o; po-t 
niea>iire. while two of th. l e j uh 
will e lukewarm in it- aupport 
i ue KettVu«--ky he*UM-, bv an 
wlii in • M»tt k.'.h d the lull t. 
leter-
A fVi COVINGTON, 




T h e Ardmore , 
Thirteenth street, between 
1 Pennsylvania avenue ami F street 
Northwest, 
W A S I I I N ^ T f l X , D C . 
.uropean, $1 0 0 and up 
American. $1.50 t > 2.50 
Fir«t-< las* family hot<*I. N li^u^rs. 
"onvenient to ear" ami places of inter-
•st. Most . entral location, and plea"-
mt home f o r tourists and x igh^ ers 
n the city. T. M. H A L L . Prop 
rt to >o« ABSOlUTEl* FREE 
atid ti.>nr to ev< r\ r»Tti u . 
tu PERFECT MANHOOD l .-l 
moni.ils trom all oy.-r iti-- w 
READ W H A T 
11-.ti• t. • • r your 'jas»* and we will prvpar«* 
i!:i y aila|)ti,l to >nur conditi«»ti. and Mnd 
'A',' tan giie fall »tr» n«th der«*iopment 
T ,JJ all TLRAIUS and h.'SAET), an.I restore you 
.i aiethOd. We ha v. Thousands of WsU* 
YMESE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
la •'.; IF Ait i • " • . March •>. l-M. 
ulxh,L C. £"? 
i.nvrLinr • I w .h i i 
Hundreds of him.tar 
e*pr<vsilons of ptTmaa^ti 
n t'Dly rcspoo-s k- r 
Ax.T i a that mik, 
on mraKiap w ' .. h 
s D . J u S. I * , 
rrf. It 1' i-.k. r -r t h* r—ol* i f iu> 
• „i4 your lr-nin:~ut ih* in»pro»» 
... or 4>t 1  r Bfu,|>t.'DI M Q< * ' .kal û  
1 h-> .i.i rorL-iu-iit >a i«» if"n«r»l 
r lr«Miiu.u. Y jUJ »«av'«r" i. 
-s dr, now on flic :n our tm-:ncs» ofll* r and a I art" bona Ido 
ir,1 a Do not d lay writing to us and ri-m^mfwr that w»> aro 
• » ry wajAbut ours ia the Urgelt mtdî ml lastltute in 
SEXUAL AS0 SEHVOUS DISEASES. Iaclo^e 0 cents for pottage 
l pialLiJ- jCAiOd. 





an I ja 
tiun tu 
r,' |r- I, ' 
a l • tlie 
, i i l 
Ur in all • ,' 
s|K'll't t t o 
, ih'HT nitli 
1. l ' l,* I i ' 
•acli law t» n 
uf -Ii- • 
\ r.-s 
a ,|a\ ;,|,lv 
lU . 
A giNxl man\ pei»pie have b o 
mm ei iru, \ f l ightened over 




ui leg.- latare I 
yurnaces. 
Call on him and get estimate* 
for heating your resilience. 
T i n , S l a t i and Iron Roofer. 
139 H. Thid 8t. 
Dallam & Bowden, 
A t t o r n e y s - a l - L a w , 
K^t lTABI.K l lLlHj. , L o l l S V I I M , K Y 
terdny. a- a 















gan work on the 
in onnc1 lion w.th 
election. Managers 
telegraph ait I hotel 
<4o furnish evident < 
l TO 
LOUiaVILLC 
FWHity and l aaaalty C-> _ , u 
j,,hn V JtdrlUy T im! «n A S . V . t i 
KqaHabl«* Llf" A««uran, •• •so lely. 
M w n . Humphrey A Uavlr 
. MalrAMuIr faoucam 
PaduraH str«- i Hallway C"«' 
Padurab Wntrr i 
A m . l i T National Hank. 
Hon. Henry Knrnetl 
Mwn>. Qulclf) A guixley 
Mai K ti .— — 
S T R R R B R O S . 
Ranairinr Wa t ches . C l o c k s . 
" ' P 3 " 1 " ? Guns. U m b r e l l . , . 
^ Locks, t i c . 
Corner Ninth And Tr imbl iv n n t door 
to Hrredcn * Uru* Wore . 
Malil-Effinger & G o 
U n d e r t a k e n a n d t m t i a l m c r a . 
> » ' » < J « Thir . i 
r > ing reaclied now . -stand up in 
'lie i ar and look in evident uneasi-
ness in every direction to see if"a 
train is coming. >"tnc even prefer 
to walk. ' rather than cn»ss the Rail-
road trar-k on a street car. 
Th i s is all regarded as un-
necessary aukic ly , howevei as 
a little caleulali >n will >lenionstrate. 
r i iere arc lix'e interne * ions of rail-
road- with "treet ear t.'aek** in Padu-
dt, ninl streit ears pa-s over these 
ever ) l i fteen minute-. That i-
every ear parses over the railroad 
tra< k every fifteen minutes, and a 
ar each way would make two ears 
every fifteen minutes over live di f fer-
ent railroad intersections in d i f ferent 
parts of the - or for ty envssings 
an hour. The e:r-« run lifteen hours 
a day . which would be '-00 crossings 
a day , 4.2nd a week. l vOOO » 
month and JKMJiH) \ year.. It ii 
the tirst a i lent ol it- kind that 
of telephone^ 
o m p a i i i o r«-f•:-.-
asked foi a i 
iiper i-r • 
A - evidcu e of the bitterne- at 
still exi-ts among member^ of the 
O h i o legislature S e n a t o r A h - v a n l e r ' 
protested a g a i n s t the a p p o i n t m e n i »d 
Senator Hnrke to nnv f o i i i n r t t e e 
" u p o n wh'i'-h honorable gentlem»n 
have been selected t*» serve 
Near Washington. Mason 
K y Miss Harriett K i ith n « ; 
<-ommitt«^l si]i< |,|e by shoitr. i i^. " i - l 
after reading a newspaper av 
of the sh»M»ting of >lr>. I.u l»l . h-
burn Lane. >he ha 1 bee i iu •>.« ] 
health for some months. 
100 T O A N Y M A N , 
I 1 a: 
We are goin^ to closc out all odds and eiuLs l^ft from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of tho best patterns remain 
unsold and wi ' l be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
Hiy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
o n H e a t i n g -
th 
I 'A , FLTM un A M I 





C. A. I SHELL, MB, 
W i n 
1 If w 
Kail tu Cure. 
! An i imaha ( ' .unity p lnr r . I<, :|u. 
(Ir.^t t ime bofure th.» ptibli. 'a M ,*i t' * - i • r 
T a r *TMI M for 1 iiecur," o ! l,o.t NU^FL ;tr, 
l y , Nervoua ami Sexual Weak l ie . . . an.l 
ever o i ' .urre l in I'a.tm -ill since c lee- : Ke « to r » i , on ot I * e I n r . i n an,I 
t r i t ears » , r e IMT in MA.TIII M-ar- you iw men No worn out Kr, N. I, 
1 • ' e m e n v . e u i i t a i n . n o rho .p ln , ro i i . tir 
•fro, ami yet i,nl\ one an I.lent ha-; other hurmlul dfuit" I t l - n W MU H , . 
(KTtirretl.at a uiilroa.! e ru inn^ oul , , i. TKI .MMKNT ni.iffi, al in i i . e t i ee t * 
o f 2 l ' . ' , 0 i « i «<hmiccs in one year, nt . n o m i n e 11 i t . cure v I reader. . 
ill 1,;A2.0I)1I . l i a m r - i n v ea r v f j * ! r " u l * 
! thal liHuhta their l i fe, cail . ini ! that 
•iNMit the w o g t n ..I ti e lectrie car - ; m , „ t « l a n d phyairal aufTrrinK p. culiar „ f 
have bevn ruqinni;. 11.> l.ost Manhood, .honld wr i te • . 
- A l 1 M K I I K A I . r i l M H A A Y , lit ' " 
• ails kan^e Hiiildunt. " i n a l i a . . .in, • 1 
A Nurth Siile SSIINUI recently ur- thev will .end yon absolutely KKT:R Itakci 
ilere.1 i u telephone taken out. Tin " valnnlil" pa pi r 011 the. , ' ,ti». ..,*, . i | 1 ( i n 
i t i u u e w a i c n t o n t , t , u t t h e ' M I * « n . H » n d V ' ' " 0 ' " ° ' , h ' ; r truly 
'MAt . i t u. I K I M V I N I . rhous^nda oi 
men. who h tve lost all hope of a . :r< rhe\ 
are beina restored by them t> a per t...w 
feet condition. | 
This M.\OLY\R, TH^.ATMI NI may lie 
taken at home under t h, ir iliret [ ions, j run 
tlisy wi l l pay r tl lroul fare md hotel risk 
Is to all w ho or. 
•d rising i tenths a 1 >1 
nml f. 
2 6 P E R C E N T . 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an I Fire Sets at Cost. 
S P E C I A L S F O E T H I S W E E K 
:i4 Hiirli Back Solid • t>al Sewing Rockers, only 75 cents. 
in Children''? Rockta . ulush Seat and back only 90 cents. 
0t' T.->. ,'e-^rm Rojkoi s lii«?h back, leather soat. only $1.58. 
One io ot Pictures, regular p/ice, 75c, 85c & $1.00, only 50 cents. 
White r i moled E k^!es. b: aSB trimmed, worth 85c, only 48 cents. 
Polihlto i O.ik Easles. worth 76c, only 45 cents. 





Lai'S'' 3i?o (Jail 
Hhyt t te ian a n d S a r p y m 
Otllce 502 1 2 H i»rtv«itl i St 
Kaaidcn.', 72:t 9 . , 'tttt 
Of f ice l loura 7: »0 u» • a. m , l -.TO to I 
p. m . , I t o ' p nt. 
I, te ly were lett on the wall Y e . 
tir,la\ the < lerk o l a Nor th S ide i;r,,-
,er> . I ruppcl into the -aluun anil 
a.-ked i crini.aioo to . telephone an 
o lde r in tu the liuuso. T h e pruprie-
tor aecordeil hiiu the priv i lege and he 
In^nn l i n u i n ^ . 
" 1 w o n d e r wl iv in the h — I h V 
d o n ' t a n . w e r , " lie i n i p a l i e n t l y o b -
x ived aa he r a n g f o r t h e f o u r t h t ime. 
T h e c r u w U a r o u n d the s t o r e IH-UKIJ t o 
Mnile. l i e r a n g a ^ a l n . 
D — H t h e l u c k , ' ho i n u r m u r c . 1 , 
it 
fur bills to all w h o prefer to KO t M. 
t r e a t m e u l , if Ihey fail tu curi 
aro per foet ly rel iable; have nu l ' r , e 
Proflcripttona, Free Cure, Fr, e • ,,ii 
idea. ,,r C. O D. fak.v Th, y nave 
•WO,000 capital , and icuarant, e to euro 
• v e r y eaae they tre.il or refnn,! e ve r 
do l lar ; or I h : Ir eh ,r|(rs may be depu^ 
itod In a b a n k to b e j , a l d t h e m when a 
W s i U U i . m toda y 
pl\ 111.. 'I 
A n d 
ff. 1 • r-
tfieir -own better 
vfild pursuit of pi 
clenpitti e\|HTH nee 
that M»IU«* my-tori 
Frovi« lei»ee will 
i W i r 11vua, suat 
v 
I S 9 8 ( r e s t 
good 
•tc. Ir.i o .size aed and dresser, only $14 
i, Oivan. Arm Chair and Small Chair, only $12 00 
•Jideooards. worth $12.50. only $0.50 
, i !os just received. Call and see them. 
— - is the time to have your wheel 
All makes of wheels repaired. 
W o ' 
put 1 
an.1 m e s W . G l e a v e s & SOL a ® 
I J i L E P H O N * S I i 410 BROADWAY 
eat Clearing Sale ONDS 
I D . C"Hio McGiani* returned to 
Cfeal Springs at noon. 
Mr. Murray Gilbert left at noon 
| for Illinois with his ciueograph. 
Mr J. tt. Puryear left this morn-
ing for Nashville ou business. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Wallace 
I'have returned from Chicago, aud La fsyetle, Ind. 
Judge D. L Sami^rs continues to 
improve. 1 is many friends will be 
giad to learn. 
Mrs. Williau/ Marable, of Prinee-
ton, is visiting Mrs. William Hughes, 
<>orner Fifth'and Court streets. 
Mr. und Mr- Joe StanfieUl, of 
Jackson street, are parents of a fine 
girl i»al|y, who app-ared last uight. 
Miss '.Hubbard, after a \i»it to 
Mrs. Dr., Cowgill, n t imed to her 
home iuvhester. 111 , at noon. 
MrlrWin. II. PureeII left this 
•morning for her home iu Haines-
yille, Texas, a!Ler a, several week-*' 
visit here. 
Mr. Ia'ou B. IJoerth, of F.li/.abeth-
town, Ills., has acceptei! the position 
of . lerk at the I. C. hotel, near the 
Union depot. 
Mrs. I. Young aud Mr. Willie 
Minnich have gone to Louisville to be 
at the bedside of Mrs. Young's 
mother, who ii ill. 
Car Inspector Pat Kilcoyne, of 
the ll inois Central, has gone to 
Fancy Farm, ti raves county, heir.g 
i ailed by the illness of his fathec-iu-
law. 
The hundreds of bargains that are 
to be offered between now and the 
first of February at Noah's Ark 
were never before heard of. Stock 
taking, coupled with moving, from 
now on will give the people the great-
est bargain feast ever before kuown 
iu Western Kentu ky. 
Filters T o make room lor our ucw springy stock, all winter goods g o at just 
one-half of the regular prices. 
) is niore essential 
® I to good health than pure 
j water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
* i / ^ I N C O i i O B A T S D A ^ 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Justice Jas. Wiui heater". division 
in tbe cs » co f Prof. l ioyd Shcsiweil 
agniu.t ex-CViiuiy School Superin-
tendent Houseyc-tcrday, ia of cou-I 
sidershle iui|H»rl.hcc. c ^ c m l l j u»l 
les hers, trustees and couuty »ui>er-
uiteudeots. 
1'rol. Shew well recently taught 
school alnivc Mechanic.burg, and 
made a contract with the trustee* of 
tbe ili.trii t for $32.2^1 per mouth. 
Tbey demanded f i a t he pay $2 a 
mouth f.'r i>it i h ittah ts.jH-ii.es. au,i 
embodied this in tbe coulract, Prof. 
Sltetnwcll signing it uuder prole-it. 
Counl\ S !„hiI Sii|ieriuteodeat ItouaC 
withheld the amount of $8 for four 
months' iutiilculal cxjien^cs, from 
Prof. Sheiuwell's salary, aud suit was 
instituted to recover the amount. 
Juit i .c Winchester ilcculed that 
iiU'I' r tlic law the uioney slhjwfit b y 
the «tate to county teachers cannot 
lie [anl to auy one except tbe teacher, 
ami that it cannot lie ooutracted for 
except iu payment for services as 
teachers. Iu other words, that the 
trustees h.d no right to keep any 
part of the amount allowed by the 
state In the teacher in that district. 
The case attracted no little attention, 
and engendered ipii*e a little bad 
feeling. During tbe progress of the 
trial l 'rof. Shemwell, who is now a 
magistrate, aud ex-Su|ierinteo'dent 
liouse had to be restrained in Jus-
tice Winchester's ollice from lighting. 
A few days ago l 'rof. Shemwell aud 
• me of the trustees of the district 
came near lighting in County Super-
intendent Hughes' office, and luul to 
lie ordered out to do their lighting. 
Konuci- price 
.215 Broadway. lioods deliver, d to say part 
of lbs city. 
Don't Mistake the Placed 
striotly trv thane new duties 
A l l K lks to At tend . 
The regular meeting of Ihe Klks 
will lake place tonight, with special 
work. Al l nicuilxr are urgc l l o be 
present. _ 
Incandescent Istnp glol*-» suitable 
for system for sale al Mcl'berson's 
Drug store. H 
Hue Week O n l y . 
1 bottle 10c Vasssline, -5c. 
1 gallon Heinz Dill I'fckcls. .30c 
2 lb. packages RoJIed Oats. 7 .. c. 
1 lb. I Hied Figs. " '•-• C. 
1 111. Dates 7 ' i c. 
1 liu. frcsji i leal 10c. 
1 doz. nice I ' ig 's Keet, . . . . 25c. 
1 pt. bottle choice K i tchup, . . 15c. 
1 lli. pure Maple Sugar. . 12 ' jC . 
Orange, pel dc-s., 15 to 30c. 
1 L, K.vMM»irn. 
Phone h'J. 123 S. Second St. 
t rt.c l l e c i l c d \cv le i l l . ty . 
Justice Winchester yesterday after-
noon decided tbe esse of Justii 
Boyd Shemwell against en-County 
school Superintendent Ko-ise. for 
Vie latter !i<*l out of the former's 
salary . The plaintiff >vas \i, lorious. 
Hickory S l o i e n n w l . 
Telephone No. 2'J for a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly, Price 
11 cash. Ohio lfiver S | s ' k c and 
Kim Co.. K E . Hell tf. 
There can't be anything made, for 
five cents better than tl e Linnwooil 
cigar. It is home enterprise. Call 
forit. I ' 
Tiliphones { 
Wall P a p e r / ^ 
Window Shades 
I N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P U t l M I T A T T E N T I O N i . * K N Tt> A L L O K D K B S 
Always on the lookout for the new-
est. we have purchased a lot of stri|>ed 
sStl'is, In wule and narrow stri|>e*, 
tbs latest fad for skirts and wsisU. 
Prlc.", $1.10 per y ard 
Embroidery 
We have oj>ened our i*n)>ortation of 
' Hamburg. nainsook and Swiss edg-
ings and insertions. Always in the 
lead in these goods, we have outdone 
all previous efforts. We ask you to 
inspect our lines ami see the new and 
novel designs. 
On Tr ia l At>o\© and Below Pa -
ducah. 
Two murder cases arc now on 
trial, one twelve miles above ami the 
other twelve miles l>elow Paducah. 
The preliminary trial of Reuben 
Itoss, for killing" Walter Hooks at 
(•rand IJivers several days ago.comes 
up at Smithland today. 
The trial of Sam Reese, for the 
murder of Win. Scott, his cousin, 
near Metropolis, several months ago,, 
is in progress in tbe Massac circuit 
court. A jury was secured yester-
day. 
Telephone No . 73 
Annt Margaret Scott Says it Is 
Her First Ke«|Uest For Help 
in Thirty Years. 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Dr. Rduh's... 
^ tgq White Sodp 
W e have for sale this soap, which 
has been extensively advertised in the 
leading magazines. Price, -5c j>er 
box—three cakes to the box. 
IfeMr*. Bowman iV Catlelt Were 
Heavy Losers Last 
Nipht. 
" A u n t Margaret " Scott, an oi l 
colored woman who has lived for 
about thirty >t: rs in a little hut lic-
it) w the city, n. ir the\ Cairo roati 
antl who came ib?o seaiYC"Uol/ifHJty 
two or three \ears agt» by her dis-
covery t I - t b. ..: d spiders," in her 
gaitleu up-,lied to Mayer Laug for 
eoal Uiday. -
• 1 lutes it r do it, Mistah Lang , " 
she said, but 1 down an' cayn't 
wok. an' bit' - got ter be dun. 
1'se brn • t i : tu'ty veahs. an' dis is 
de ftH' mnet- v* etwb had to a^—de-
while fo 'ks fo ' eny t ing, an' 1 
I wouldn't do hit now , but bein' as 1 
i ayu't «lo nuthin' myself. Las' -nm-
mah 1 got out an' plowetl in tie flfel'. | 
ves, 1 did, sah. an' I ' d tlo hit u jw 
ef I could " 
Mayor Lang sent her to the New 
Howards. She is dbout 70 years old«i 
and still has managed to work hard, 
unlit within the past few days. Hei 
husband. Dick Dorrah. wa* killed b\ 
a gravel bank caving iu below the 
city last year. 
Nice oranges, 10c. per doz. 
Two-pound can Mocha antl Java, 
ffee 50c. 
Pitted cherries, very fancy : *try 
em at 25c per can. 
Kverythiug else equally low. 
E d J o n e s 
tf The Cash Grocer. 
We Have Secured the Sale 
of the famous 
W a n t s a IHvorcc . 
Klla William-, colored, yesterday 
filed suit in the circuit court against 
Charles Williams, her husband, for 
divorce. She alleges drunkenness 
antl cruel treatment. HADE 
TO ; 
New Km broidery and 
Bleached D o m e s tie Sale. 
_____ Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
we w nrpTacFoffr eriTTre srorfe"of"7rewi 
spring embroideries on the center 
counter. We will also place on the 
counter Lonsdale ami Hope F inish 
bleached domestic. With every yard 
i f embroidery you purchase you can 
buy the same numlier of yards of do-
mestic at five cents j h t yard. \N e 
guarantee the price on embroidery to 
Ik? the lowest. This is a rare chance 
lo secure your spring domestic antl 
embroidery under the usual price. 
Remember. Thursday, Friday ami 
Saturday only. 
\0y2 K l k y , D u t i . f A WHITE. 
Church • Not ice . 
There was one conversion lasi 
evening at the Broadway Methodist; 
church. Service at 7:30 p. m. Tt>-
inorrow is the last service at 10 a 
m. and 7:30 p. in. Children's ser-
vice at 1 p. m. Dr. P i n p is still 
doing very tine preaching. 
Good or bad weather Rev. Cap 
Owen will preach tonight at the I 'n-
ion Gospel Mission. Evcrylnxly 
invited. 
Organ Gr inde r s ' Vie. 
The principal attractions down 
town this morning were a grind or-
gan and a piano on wheels. The 
dagti wilh a monkey seemed to get 
the better of the ' argument." buk 
the other man made the more noise. 
When the dago started "Rosa 
O ' G r a d y . " the other man did the 
same.antl between them quite a crowd 
congregated in their vicinity to sec 
"the organ grinders vie with each 
other. --•-
Fine P iece of W o r k . 
C. C. Lee. the decorator, has just 
finished one of the neatest jobs of 
decorating ever done in the city, at, 
the Smith barber shop on Broadway. 
ICcleiased on Bond. 
Leslie Knight, the young man 
from of Pottsvillc, Graves county. 
< harged with selling )i<juor without 
license, was released yesterday after-
noyn on bond, to answer next week, 
The case of L. Bloowfleld, admin-
istrator, against the Greif estate 
was settled yesterday after-
noon by a verdict for the plaintiff 
The suit was to recover 11,548.7J 
advanced the Grief estate nine years 
ago. The total amount awarded tin 
plaintiff was 82,885.04 with interest 
u(|pl paid. The case had been on 
trial for a week. 
Death in Met'liHiiicMhnrg. 
Miss Daisy Carroll, sged 20. died 
at her home in Mechanicshurg last 
evening. Her remains were burled 
in the county graveyard this after-
noon. 
\ on want tbe best. It can b 
-,t Tenth aud Trimble. Dr 
rcen hit k< rv blocks for heat in 
Try or.t order. 
Nor th End Wood Ya rd . 
1 H'JS. E. MOSS 
>i lh f ourth ^tre, I 
A Called Meotiiijr of tiie Hoard 1 , 1 
o l . Comicilnirii To-
Niirlit. i 'hIIpiI Out I In- Smith-Siilc 
Dcpur f iuent l l i i s 
Moruiii.-. Electric l.lglit Kemovul Qilca 
t l ou—Otbcr Notes o f 
Intcrc- t . 
Homeopathic 
Physic ian 
PITTSBURG COU 8 C T S . BUSHEL 
C a m p b e l l - Mnlvch i l l Coal Co. 
a r e sell ing: P i t t s b u r g : c o a l a t 
e i g h t c e n t s a huHlifl. T h e cash 
m a s t a c c o m p a n y e v e r y o r d e r , 
tf C a m p b e l l - M u l v e h i l l Coa l Co. 
I tcal hatatr . 
Felix Walters tlee»ls to Wiley 
Thompson f<»rty acres of land on 
Secontl creek for $250. 
John M. Carter, of Henry xounty. 
Tenn.. deeds to W . F. Dawson prop-
erty in the Fo intain Park addition 
for 1250. 
J. A . Pure base deeds to W I I . 
Bryant a hou-e and #lot on North 
Twelfth street f »r $450. 
Mrs. Ellen Colyer «lee«ls 126 sures 
of lantl on Garrison < reek to M"s. M. 
E. Reddick. for the consideration of 
$1,000,. 
Otlia W . Fisher deeds a house and 
lot on ,the corner of Seventh ami 
Jones Streets to Mrs. Mary h Vance 
for 1700. 
Mrs. Jessie Wicks deeds *a lot on 
Harrison street to M. F. Vance f(»r 
« 00. 
Hack men and Kxpress Dr ivers . 
Four r»Mim house ami finest umall 
stable in city, four "tall- and room 
for ha« k want good renter: near 
Secon«l anl \\ushington. Only 
$2.60 pt r week f«»r all. Inquire Pa-
ducah Banking (Jo. I7jti 
W a t e r in tlic L o c k u p . 
The basemeiit al the city hall was 
well 1111*1 with *i|»e-water today, 
which wau taken out witli tome tlltil-
culty. 
StrtiycJ or Stolen. 
Two horses, one Isrge grey, ten or 
twelve years old; o i e smnl!. flftrk 
bay, six years old, letum to Pa 
dm.-ah Mill and Elevator Co. and l * 
rewarded. 
The council meets tonight to con-
sider the corrugated iron shed ques-
ts :.ot known what actum 
will l»e taken, but it is probable that 
Messrs. Loeb A Bloom will be given 
jjermV'sion to construct the building 
they desire on North First stree: 
near Broadway. 
The gentlemen claim jt s an out-
house, or rather a-stable for the I t 
company, and Mayor Lang is of tin-
opinion that this being true, the per-
mission of the council under the law 
is unnecessary. 
H O U S E 
UltMHil fiti 
I R A N S F E R BOAT 
Aw arded 
Highest H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s Pair , 
t io ld Medal . M i d » inter Fa i r . 
•DR-
llarf a Hard l i m e llfTculing a 
Lamliiig. 
The train due to leave for St. Louis 
at I . 'I ihit afternoon was delayed 
at the Union depit by the 
fainue t»f the transfer I H M » 1 , on ac-
count of the roughness of ihe river 
an I the current, t«> land at the in-
cline 
The condition of the river today 
rei ' 'd nayi?alion very ditlh it 11. 
IMrcclion lientcm Thr'rjx* Ifin M«nbatian 
Thraifr »w Vork 
lHaiaal r»»l. inclvdiag Ktlrn»««00«rdnt rig 
iMl "ClMrlrv • A tint Mi«» l̂ ivitiin a slian 
ooa. Mil olhrra e>1 equal rtaowfi 
Better than "Charley's Aunt.' 
Funnier than My Friend from India 
Sc f i—$i oo. r v . an<l I * Seats r - "ti »«1< 




snoot B« ll«rs Tonight a. 
K a pec ted. 
A telegrsrn »< today receivel 
llHrllI I »'_J llaraliSD. who wa. 
IMI'U.I tunitrh* to tie initiated into 
B Klks. sosoouuing tl.at be was us-
peeiedljr csll̂ l to Chicago, and 
aid not bs b»rs louigbt. 
O o r i t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
V B K t e r s ? > 
N O W 
AeK. Your Dealer fo# It STANDAR 
